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Child Protection and Safeguarding Policy
The International School in Genoa recognizes its responsibility in promoting and defending
the rights of children to physical, emotional and social well-being.

A. The International School in Genoa will
● Inform all adults who have contact with students at ISG of their responsibilities
and obligations with regard to national law in relation to physical abuse,
emotional abuse, sexual abuse and neglect.
● Ensure that any adult working within the school and is fully aware of the present
policy.
● Ensure that all possible care is used when recruiting prospective staff so that
adults seeking to work closely with children are suitable. All staff are required to
have up to date criminal and child protection checks completed.
● Promote internet safety in education programs.
● Inform all students and their families of a child’s right to live without fear of
physical abuse, emotional abuse, sexual abuse and neglect.
● Ensure that all staff are Child Protection trained to international standards, and
that best practice is understood and applied by staff.
● Ensure respect of the rights of child victims and their families as well those of any
person accused of failing to adhere to the rights of the child.
● Ensure that a designated group is responsible to handle any case or suspicion
brought to its attention. The Designated Group will be composed of the Director,
relevant Principal and school guidance counsellor, and any other person identified
by the group as appropriate. The members of the group are required to maintain
complete confidentiality.
● Documentation relating to every case brought forward shall be kept on record with
the Director and must be considered and handled as strictly confidential.

● Ensure the application of procedures is in conformity with national rulings.
● The Director of the school is responsible for the implementation of the present
policy and related policies.

B. T
 he aims of the policy are
● To support the child’s development in ways that will foster security,
confidence and independence.
● To provide an environment in which children and young people feel safe,
secure, valued and respected, feel confident and know how to approach adults if
they are in difficulties, believing they will be effectively listened to.
● To raise the awareness of all teaching and non-teaching staff of the need to
safeguard children and of their responsibilities in identifying and reporting
possible cases of abuse.
● To provide a systematic means of monitoring children known or thought to be
at risk of harm, and ensure we, the school, contribute to assessments of need
and support packages for those children.
● To emphasise the need for good levels of communication between all members of
staff.
● To develop a structured procedure within the school which will be
followed by all members of the school community in cases of suspected
abuse.
● To develop and promote effective working relationships with other agencies,
especially the Police and Social Care.
● To ensure that all staff working within our school who have access to children
have been checked as to their suitability, including overseas police checks where
necessary.

C. General procedures
Every school year full information shall be distributed to all persons working within the
school concerning:
● The existence of this policy;
● The obligation to report;
● Definitions of abuse;
● The existence of the designated group and its function;
● The procedure to be followed by members of staff in all areas covered by this
policy.

D. Annual procedures
● Students of all ages shall be taught about their rights. They shall be made
aware, in an age-appropriate manner, of issues associated with their safety and
how to stay safe.
● Parents will be made aware of the existence of this policy.

E. D
 efinitions
The following specific definitions apply:
● Physical abuse:Any action that results in deliberately hurting a child, which
could cause injuries such as bruises, broken bones, burns or cuts, including
corporal punishment.
● Emotional abuse:Anything that causes significant and persistent adverse
effects on a child’s emotional development such as bullying, belittling,
making them feel worthless or unloved.
● Sexual abuse:When a child is forced or persuaded to take part in, or
witness, sexual activities. This does not have to be physical contact and it
can happen on-line.
● Neglect:The persistent failure to ensure that a child’s basic physical, mental
and/or psychological needs are met (lack of food, “home alone”, delayed or
denied medical attention, etc.).

F. P
 rocedures for handling disclosures to staff by students
● Any suspicion or knowledge of a child in danger must be reported to a
member of the designated group.
● Disclosures about a student may come from other students or a parent.
● It is important that students feel that they can approach staff members if they
find themselves in difficult situations. However, it is essential that staff are
aware of and make the distinction between gathering information and
investigating. An initial disclosure should be handled as follows:
● Encourage the child who is confiding this information to feel free to speak
to the adult concerned in an atmosphere of trust and confidence;
● Gather as much information as possible by asking only open-ended
questions;
● Inform the child that the adult’s responsibility is to inform a member of the
designated team;

● Avoid making a judgment, control his/her emotion and handle the matter
with the utmost discretion, respecting the rights of all the individuals
involved to preserve confidentiality;
● Consider whether the child’s immediate safety is at risk;
● Write down as soon as possible those acts which have aroused suspicions,
though without interpreting them, and noting what was said or observed,
using the child’s words as far as possible, and sign the statement;
● Pass on everything that is learned as soon as possible to a member of the
designated team who will be responsible for rapidly putting into action the
procedure of the policy, then step back;
● Having contacted the member of staff designated to handle the child
protection issues in the school, refrain from being a confidant to the
student unless approved by the designated group;
● Refrain from disclosing what has been learned to others.

G. Meeting of the designated group
● The member of the designated group who has been contacted by the reporting
individual shall immediately inform the Director of the school, who will
convene a meeting of the group.
● The group will meet immediately to manage the case in a coordinated way,
including a review of all relevant school policies to ensure they are being
followed, consideration of all background information that may be related to
the case, appointment of one person to be responsible for the case
management, to open and maintain a file on the case and be the single point of
contact between concerned parties, ensure it guides any staff member to whom
a disclosure has been made as per the recommendations (above), consider the
school’s response from the point of view of pastoral and academic support.
● It is not the responsibility of the designated group to carry out investigations
and interrogations. Procedures of this kind remain the responsibility of the
local authorities.
● The group will promptly seek the guidance of the local authorities when
considering appropriate action to be taken, especially in cases where it is
considered that a child is at risk.
In any case of a child in danger or belief that a child is in danger, the group will
immediately draw up and submit the report to the local authorities and ensure respect for
the procedure defined for the school.
It is the duty of the Director to contact the authorities for information concerning the
evolution of the case.

H. Communication
With the family: the designated group shall choose an appropriate occasion to make
contact with the parents to inform them of the report, and shall comply with the advice of
the competent authorities on what communication is felt to be appropriate.
With members of the school community: subject to professional advice, the identity of the
child in danger or that of the alleged perpetrator of the offence should not be made known
to other staff members or other students in order to respect the right to privacy of the
concerned parties.

I. Additional procedures if the alleged or suspected offender is a staff
member
● The Director will be immediately informed of the case. No contact shall be made
with the employee in question. It is the duty of the Director to apply strictly those
measures required by the local authorities in order to guarantee the safety of the
students, to ensure the rights of both the victim and the alleged offender are
respected and to avoid the destruction of any evidence; every care should be taken
not to be judgmental while a full enquiry is conducted to handle the matter with
appropriate discretion.
● If necessary, the Director shall inform colleagues that an enquiry has been opened
and the presumption of innocence holds good.
● Once the matter has been reported to the local authorities by means of a formal
complaint, the employee concerned may be suspended as a precautionary
measure: in this case, any suspension of the employee concerned must be made in
strict compliance with all the rules applicable to the employment relationship, and,
the Director shall inform the parents of the victim about the measures taken by the
school in relation to the matter. Once this has been done the school shall make no
further official reference to the case until the end of the procedure.
● As from the moment of his/her suspension, the employee in question shall be
denied access to all campuses of the school and his/her email account will be
frozen. S/He will be advised not to communicate with students using other social
media.
● At the end of the procedure and after decision on any appeal, the employee who is
found guilty of an attack upon the integrity of a student shall be dismissed by the
school.
● If the employee is found innocent, the Director shall be responsible for any
matters related to his or her re-integration. All contractual rights must be
respected.

● Safeguarding concerns about adults in the School should normally be made to a
designated CPO. If there is a concern that the school’s CPO system is failing to
adequately address a situation of abuse or neglect, the issue should be brought to
the attention of the School Director. Should there be serious doubt in the ability of
the school's systems or the Director to adequately address a concern, it’s important
to note that all staff may raise concerns directly with the local authorities.

J. Additional procedures if the alleged or suspected offender is another
student or are other students
● It is important to bear in mind that there may in fact be at least two victims in this
instance.
● The general procedures also apply in this case, but the following measures shall be
added:
● Following the advice of the Designated Group, the Director shall ensure that
the parents of the students in question shall be immediately informed. If the
matter has already been referred to the competent authorities, the Director will
take advice from those authorities on whether, when and by whom the parents
of the alleged perpetrator should be informed.
● The designated Group shall ensure that psychological follow up of the persons
involved, including staff, shall be put in place where necessary.

K.  Communication flow chart
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Date of next review: September, 2021. This policy will be reviewed annually, and following
any concerns and/or updates to national/local guidance or procedures.
At The International School in Genoa we want all students to feel safe. Therefore we take
bullying seriously. We will work at all times to provide a safe and supportive environment
free from bullying, harassment and violence. We work with the school community, and other
identified services and agencies to support our students in being responsible and productive
members of the community. This policy explains what bullying is, how you can report it and
what we will do to stop it happening.

At ISG we believe that:
●
●
●
●
●

Bullying is the systematic abuse of power
Bullying is not simply about difference. It may occur because of people’s
inability to accept and value difference.
Bullying includes racist or sexual harassment or any other form of
discriminatory behaviour.
Bullying can involve violence.
Bullying is everyone’s business

Responsibilities
The Director should communicate this policy to the school community, to ensure that
disciplinary measures are applied fairly, consistently and reasonably, and that a member of
the senior leadership team has been identified to take overall responsibility. All staff,
including: senior leadership, teaching and non-teaching staff, to support, should be
committed to uphold and implement this policy accordingly. Parents/carers need to provide
support to their children and work in partnership with the school. Pupils are expected to
abide by the policy.
Specific Responsibilities of staff:
● Foster positive relationships with students
● Establish, maintain, make explicit and model the school’s expectations related
to bullying.
● Support students to be effective bystanders.
● Respond to reported incidents as soon as possible
● Keep open communication between student, parent and the school regarding
the progress of the report.
● Keep the appropriate documentation of the report.
● Ensure that follow up with students occurs after the report has been resolved.
Specific Responsibilities of Students:
● Be respectful towards other students, staff and members of the school
community.
● Participate in sessions regarding the school’s Anti Bullying policy and other
sessions regarding behaviour expectations.
● ·
Report the incident immediately
● ·
Support peers to report incidents
● ·
Learn to be an effective bystander, so that bullying and harassment
are discouraged through peer influence.
Specific Responsibilities of parents:
· Provide support for their child to report incidences as soon as possible.
· Communicate in a respectful manner with school staff regarding their concerns.
Definitions
Bullying: Deliberate, hurtful gestures, words or actions which are repeated over time.

Bullying involves the misuse of power by an individual or group towards one or more
persons.
Cyber-bullying: Bullying which uses e-technology as a means of victimising others. It is the
use of an internet service or mobile technologies – such as e-mail, chat room discussion
groups, instant messaging, web pages or SMS (text messaging) – with the intention of
harming another person. Examples include communications that seek to intimidate, control,
manipulate, put down or humiliate the recipient.
Discrimination: When people are treated less favourably than others because of their race,
culture or ethnic origin; religion; physical characteristics; gender; sexual orientation ;marital,
parenting or economic status; age and or ability or disability. Discrimination is often ongoing
and commonly involves exclusion or rejection.
Harassment: Behaviour that targets an individual or group due to their identity, race, culture
or ethnic origin; physical characteristics; gender; sexual orientation; marital, parenting or
economic status; age; and or ability or disability, and that offends, humiliates, intimidates or
creates a hostile environment. Harassment may be an ongoing pattern of behaviour, or it
may be a single act.
Sexual Harassment: Unwelcome sexual conduct which makes a person ( male or female,
of the same or opposite gender, same- sex attracted, bisexual or transgender) feel offended,
humiliated and/or intimidated, where that reaction to the conduct is reasonable in the
circumstances. Sexual Harassment can be a single incident, repeated or continuous, direct
or indirect, and take various forms.
Violence: The intentional use of physical force or power, threatened or actual, against
another person/s that results in psychological harm, injury or in some cases death. Violence
may involve provoked or unprovoked acts and can be a single incident, random act or can
occur over time.
Bystander Behaviour: A bystander is someone who sees the bullying or knows that it is
happening to someone else. As bystanders, peers can reinforce the bullying behaviour
through their own behaviour, disdainfully move away or intervene to stop bullying.
Bystanders can be identified in the following categories:
·
·
·

SUPPORTERS Support the person bullying, either by helping the child to bully
the other person or by encouraging the person bullying
SPECTATORS Gather or deliberately stay to watch the incident (sometimes from
concern and sometimes for enjoyment)
WITNESSES Are aware that the incident is occurring (know about the bullying or
see it from a distance)

Bystanders’ influence can be utilised in a positive and effective way to protect the person
being bullied and to motivate students who bully to change their behaviour. This can be done
by supporting other students who are bullied, telling someone to seek help for that person
and influencing the peer group to refrain from bullying others.

Action to follow in the case of bullying
If a student is being bullied or knows someone who is being bullied, it needs to be reported
to any teacher who the student feels comfortable talking to. The teacher should inform any
one of the key contact personnel listed at the top of the policy document.
Reporting of an incident should occur as soon after the incident as possible because this
gives the school the best opportunity to follow up the incident and intervene.
The response of ISG to incidents of bullying:
· We will listen and talk to the person who has been bullied and the person who
has bullied others.
· We will put negotiated consequences in place for the person who has been
bullying others. These may include time out, suspension or exclusion.
· We will use a process called Restorative Justice to help everyone involved to
improve their relationships with each other.
· It is important to realise that these steps may change. At ISG we do not use a
‘one size fits all’ approach. This is because each person is different and each
incident of bullying is different.
If an incident of bullying happens at ISG, we use prevention, intervention and post –
intervention strategies.
Prevention strategies include:

● Using the curriculum to teach students about respectful relationships, Civics and
citizenship
● Developing programs to help students participate and have a say in their learning.

● Teaching students about violence prevention, conflict resolution, anger management
and problem solving and developing policies which promote student safety.

● Teaching for and about diversity.
● Providing professional learning for staff in collaboration with local agencies.
● Surveying students regarding bullying incidents to enable us to act on their concerns.
Intervention strategies include:

●
●
●
●
●

Counselling students who have been bullied.
Talking with parents or caregivers about the situation.
Putting consequences in place for those who bully others.
Teaching students to be better bystanders

Ensuring that all staff know how to address bullying effectively and respectfully.
Post intervention strategies include:

● Monitoring the situation between the students to ensure that their safety and
wellbeing are maintained.
● Talking with parents or caregivers about strategies.
● Dealing with hotspots in the yard.
● Reviewing and evaluating behaviour codes and policies.
Supporting Adults

ISG takes measures to prevent and tackle bullying among pupils; however, it is equally
important to recognise that bullying of adults, including staff and parents, whether by pupils,
parents or other staff members, is unacceptable. Adults who have been bullied or affected
will be supported by:
·
·
·

·
·
·

Offering an immediate opportunity to discuss the concern with the designated
safeguarding lead, a senior member of staff and/or the headteacher.
Advising them to keep a record of the bullying as evidence and discuss how to
respond to concerns and build resilience, as appropriate.
Where the bullying takes place off school site or outside of normal school hours
(including online), the school will still investigate the concern and ensure that
appropriate action is taken in accordance with the schools’ behaviour and
discipline policy.
Reporting offensive or upsetting content and/or accounts to the service provider,
where the bullying has occurred online.
Reassuring and offering appropriate support.
Working with the wider community and local/national organisations to provide
further or specialist advice and guidance.

Adults who have perpetrated the bullying will be helped by:
·
·

·

Discussing what happened with a senior member of staff and/or the headteacher
to establish the concern.
Establishing whether a legitimate grievance or concern has been raised and
signposting to the school’s official complaints procedures. o If online, requesting
that content be removed.
Instigating disciplinary, civil or legal action as appropriate or required.

